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American Bcof in England.

In mi Interesting paper furnished
m this week by Mr. Thomas Cross, lie
refers to a copy of nn English Journal
xenl liim by his nephews, who aro in
the meat trade- in the Old Country, and
Wo have read with grout interest the
graphic account, therein published, of
the introduction of American beef,
mutton and pork into the markets or
thogruul manufacturing city, Shollleld.
It is so interesting and furnishes such
a comprehensive account of the meth
ods and business of propurlug the beef
and shipping It to the Kngfish market,
that wo shall publish it next week.
The prophecy of Mr. Cross, that before
many years wo shall bo furnishing
beef for tlio English market, is not un-

reasonable, ami his point is well mado
that we should bo Improving our herds
so as to furnish a better article of beef.

The Hhollleld paper and Mr. Cross's
letter allude to tho dlueroneo in values
between what is called American beef
and Texas beef. Tho latter Is similar
to the Spanish cattle that roamed over
tlie.se Willamette hills and prairies
twenty-liv- e years ago, and such herds
the writer of this saw as he drove ids
ox team through this lino of valleys,
toward California, in 1S.11. That class
of cattle has nearly passed away, but
its impression still remains, and Mr.
Cross says truly whonlho urges tho ne-

cessity of Improving all such stock. Iu
many instances the best plan would bo
to make them fat enough for beef, for
scrub Htock Jof all kinds are poor pro-

perty. Mr. Cross means to show tho
necessity of improving this stock by
crossing with belter, and where a cow
has even tolerable points, no doubt
crowing willi thoroughbred would se-

cure progeny that would make beef lit'
for any market. This improvement
must bo mnde to enable us to bo sue
('c-sf- til stock-raiser- s in the near future.

Russia and Turkoy.

Of Into tho dispatches have llttlo to
nay about war measures on tho part of
Kus-du- , and a great ileal to say about
tho reforms Turkey Is Instituting, very
much In accord with tho suggestions of
European powers. All these measures
leave loss excuse for the Czar to com-

mence war, and the intimations are
that both the (V.ar and tho majority of
his subjects aro disposed for peace; that
Russian lluauces are not email to a war
standaid, and that the Russian army is
found to bo dellcient In many respects.
It is even charged that there has been
great corruption and swindling iu rela-

tion to army contracts, mi that neither
in number or material Is the Russian
Empire situated to make otl'euslve
warfare. Also, It scorns to bo conceded
that the Turk can and will make a des-

perate stand, and as ho will not be re-

quired to take the olfenslve, it is cer-

tain it will bo dilllcult to compter him.
"'rem able contemporaries wo hear

it stoutly assorted that there will be no
war In Europe the present summer,
and certainly tho news lor a fortnight
past has not been warlike.

War In Europe meaiw money iu the
pockets of Oregon farmers, to be sure,
and wo feel interested iu studying the
situation to determine for ourselves
what the result will tlually be. There
is too much charity In out hearts to
make us anxious that the nations
should wage war with all Its horrors, to
give us a better price for our surplus
hrcadstuirs while at the same time we
cannot help but recognize that their ca-

lamity will bo our opportunity, Incase
war should be inaugurated. 1'uder
tho present aspect of atl'airs we may as
well conclude that war will not happen
immediately, and on tho part of hu-

manity and modern civilization we
should hope that tho nations will 'learn
war no more.'

Tin: Wi:si- - hnoiiK. UnihltU'riiiK tho Union
mill olu'iiiiiHUiutii wo hum coiict'tlu totliit
IIYjI Shote tlm ttmrlt of hIiowIiik urout outer-piU- o

by Hh pulillHlitir mul uxouIImico la tlio
.jimntlty mul iiuaUly ofinuUor fimiUlunl iu
milium. Tho utility llliistrutUnm of ecoimry
mul bullilltiKN ol our Statu nro iiilvulnttHt to
curry almwul u fiivondiln Idea. Tho wood
I'Utu of priiiuliiuiit ollUoim uru corroot inir-trai- t,

bin siuul uui;ruvltii; lx not eilcuUtml
lo K'lvo humanity n rctlnitl usmniiieo. mul
tho vU'tlnu of this part of Mr. Knimu'l'a on-I- f

rjirUo tmt tit nuLiJccM fur isuniulsoratlon,

(low (Iravur has livuu aworn In m U, S,
--Soimtor.

Tho Season.

On our tablo we to-da- y came acrcss
an old letter that wo had notlino lo
answer, wlioro a would-b- e immigrant
to Oregon asked several score of ques-
tions, ono of which was: " When does
.Spring commence?" If wo had ed

tills manifold qucstion-aske- r by
letter, instead of sending a bundle- - of
documents, tho answer would have
been: wo ltavo had Spring nil Winter,
Willi green grass and farmers plowing
and putting In grain, and wheat-field- s

planted early looking llko meadows in
May. Spring in Oregon has an endur-
ing quality. Sometimes " Winter lin-
gers in tho lap of Spring" through
March, not with frost and snow, but
with cold and inhospilnblo storms of
rain that aro sovero on stock. Febru-
ary is a month when farmers generally
plow and sow wheat; Winter wheat at
that, and on nnlands put in oats and
even plant potatoes.

Tlio present Winter has been Spring-
like, and farmers have utilized It to put
an extra area of land under cultivation.
March Is proving very rainy, and some
times oven stormy, but tho days aro
warm and not, therefore, hard on
stock. It is veiy likely that tno latter
part of tho month, nnd all of April and
May will bo favorable for sowing grain,
on low lands at least, hast season the
late-sow- n Spring grain was altogether
the most productive and best. Spring
crops of wheal generally do well.

At the present time the fruit buds
aro .swelling and almost bursting; plum
trees aro commencing to bloom, and it
is to bo hoped they won't bo caught by
a bad frost and ruined. Tho season is
said to bo a month ahead of last year.
Tho raspberry leaves have taken form
and the lilacs lu our dooryard will bo
in bloom befote long, if Nature main-
tains the kindly countenance manifest-
ed at ilio present time.

As proof of tho mildness of tho Win-
ter wo state thai quite n number of
rosy-cheek- apples aro hanging on a
tree iu the garden of Mr. J. II. Moores
of this city. One of tue same ho pick-

ed and brought to us, a few days ago,
that is as sound as It was last Novem-
ber. I le should lot (he rest remain and
see how they will prosper.

Tho Mt. Joiroroon Pass Road.

It .seonu to mo it question of grout
iinportiiiii'o to tlio pnblie nntl enpeeliilly
to tboHo wbo luivo Htibserlbetl utock,
wbother tlio Mt. .loitermm 1'a.ss lloiul
1h to bo built or not, and wbolber ovory

forill eoiiuntinity,
will tuko belli to lielt btiiltl it. The
mutter been talked of long enough

time
Jt looks IIS if rtfinilmUrnrliki.

to hold mid take stook

work.
I'd It do a great deal toward build
ing road hiidgiug tlioSautiam.
It would eoii.iht of about l2ll)Mpiare
miles at govoriimeut price would
be worth 6Kl,(it(l, if theltiuil grant
is not granted, we still httvo mail
route, that will be a great benefit

tsonie use to govern-
ment.

The time Is about tin when thlntr
.iiurlit i In f.... .i..tl..i tiremlttm..
straggo interestetl

It. Mjiiiv ila
flared If It they would !

dotiolo tlielr .suosorlptlou rather than
bee enterprise fail. Now men,

I'oine to time, for time precious.
menu n. -. -- omowiiut uis-ro- u

raged with can vasu, I think
very as neatly ouuy I

to took one or hhare,
Mime us high as

Some who have taken stock
utmost compelled to woik day
tlay thelrsupport, they want to
open n mail route through (.'as-eatle- s,

havo n line of communica-
tion daily from SaIoui KuMorn Or-
egon way of .lotler-Mi- l'a.s,

settle romi
and develop Men iu
vicinity are geneially poor have,
about all they to make u living,
tiM region Is a little to one side,
they all they double their

of stock if Is needed. j

The amount this vlelub-t-
i I, ."mo, no hold your grip gentle-

men in a Mart on ro.ul and
then it help to build ibclf. '

Ai.r.x
Valley, March 1M7.
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"WILLAMETTE FARMER.
That Oank. handsouio cane

presented the cltlzenfl of Sulem
vljlnltyto Hon. A. J. Dufur, Contennlal
Comtnlsulonor, Is at complete ready
for acceptance. It has
exhibited for awhllo past In show
windows of the Jewelry ostablWimout of W.
W. Martin, on Streot, I ono of tho
iinntiRotnota thliiKs or tuo kuiu ovor hoou

polil knob, eight
nlded , sottlm; ofheautlful old

Dufur always a beautllul o

of tho regard of ourcltl.on.H.

Bkiip Mr. wroto not
bIuco. his oxnnrionco trnvelllnir throiiah

purchasing cattle for Salem
market, ratlior boastod of oxcellenco
of boof, though cattlo hnd, lu many
InhtancoB, boon fed but llttlo alt
Somo of Is now hanging In n
market In vlow our windows It
looks Eanteni Orogon fresh
tbolluuca Ora?n I'nuturoi In tho Fall.

Ilreatlilnc irilnftiun without Injur)'.
t no cxicgoratlon tho Ftntcmcnt that

tlioufanilt renldlmr ftnm end
nnotlier In and actio rcsjlon on thl Continent
and clci breathe nlr more leu Impregnated

mhimm, without Inctirrlne th dlfeafc, pimply
and hecaiMo arc tlielublt Hoe-tette- r

Stomach Hitlers a a ireventle. It ha
hapneuerl, and Did fact has amply uttii't-h- y

tho thcmclvo. that pcMoni" surrounded
on all nclzhhors t uircrlng tho tortures this
shueriiu and burning placuu, cnjoyid abohitc
Immunity irnm It. thank the protection afforded
llV tho Hitters. N'nr la Hint nntl fuhrllu cur.
dial less elUcaclous In rcmedilne In preventing

and fever, billions r'tnittctits. and disorders of
a kindred typo. between the paroxysms, it
speedily mitigates violence, and oveiiltully pre-
vents their recti rrento. ioiivliictni;ly
tabllshed by evidence, appejit peculiar loreoto
travelcis and sojourners In malarious dlstrlots.

AIMU.ttint UitCKXTLY AltUIVED. wishes
n, JSeX'ixXm Answers

location, silo or aciotmt r
Mud, etc.. " FAItMEIt," caro or
T. Cunnlnaham .t Co , Tortland mhir.ml

Southern Planter Farmer
iticirtionin, viucjima.

CIItEK AOIIIOUI.TritAI. JOUitNAI. OF
(ItVOteil In Ai.rlrntltiri HlnrL-- Iturtlpill.

turoanilltiiial AlMrsi stilmrlpllon (i per year, in
roiiuiitloii with this wo liiro Vlrglnlit
I'nriiiM In portion nf thn atuto for tale,

bund stamp for dcserlptlio list.
DICKINSON A CHRWNINO,

Ithhmond, Vft.

C. W. DlrVSJCK
ITu1ltirl, Marion Co., Or.,
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Shorthorn & Devon Cattle,
BERKSHIRE PIGS,LIjlit Xtrmiuili Clii,'lc;iN.
Young Stook for Sale.

IMc at tho firm, .1. and shipped rur ".
Hiamuh chtcketist (i.W shipped, or ?i lor Ihtve,
KltKMII KlltlS. tnrefiilly packeil and shlppe.1. l..VI
perdneli. I havo of tho
and find tho Ilramahs then frei-cs- ,
and far tlio (I W. DIMICK.
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postav'c stamp, l'rliiu-- a in Clcrmauu and Enlt.b,

Vlrk'a Flornl iinlde, Uuartcrly, 23 ceuU a
year.
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HAWLEY, DOBD & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREOOir,

OFFEIl FOIt SALE A FULL LINE OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

XteS
AGENTS

JOHN DEERE MOLINE PLOWS,

xRQJ llN'E,Hilj Patented Block nnd Welded Frog, nnd their

Vvri-ishS- r

1'IOW
M'ouid-board- s nlso iinrdonetl pa-

tent procoss
Agent

THE DEERE SULKY AND GANG TliOWS,

Tlio Grerilest Ltibot-rinvl- ng Itnpleinonts invented. Hundred Fifty
Oregon Three Months. Iron Benin, Frame, Iron Wheels, fcvery

Farmer Stuto Interested. Bole Agents
SOlX-ULttleX- - "F 333L "VSCXXfll,

And Light Spring WaKons,

Dooro Poorloss Cultivators, and Buckoye Grain Drills, and
Broadcast Soedors, and

JPu.RL OllISX jSLXULS, n1v.cn nil prlccN.
rloiiil Special Clrcului'M. Porllnml,
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IN THE WORLD!

Be not 3DoooiT7-oca- L

See that our Trade Mark is on eaohlPackage!

a

PURE WHITE, FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK;
Jot Blaok and ALL COLORS.

1SL1zsl&2L JEZ.GEicLy for useAND EASILY APPLIED.
Tor Sale ArchIn:

JOHN HUGHES, Salom,
1IODOG. SrVEliL & CO..

IVhoIesato DfiitrlstK, and Dealers in Paints, OilN, anil (ilasH
KUONT STI1KBT. ..... POU'I'LAlvrT.

Grcjat Sitsdiiction
RrUBKll" BOOTS

AX SHOES!
.Iloa'si I.our Ktilibcr Xtoots, Sl.oo

Uueo :j..o
' Hoys' 'i.fto

Men's Arctics, - - 1.7ft
lVoiueii's Over-Shoe- s,

JOHN W. GILBERT.
Saicm. 8. sia

RAY, FRIEDMAN & CO.,

While they are selling General
Merchandise choap, yet they
will sell their present stock of
Boots and shoes, on hand, at cost
prices.

Also, Trade or Cash paid for
Hides.

El fft j! ) . 9 Ili.1 iyiiULHU A& ttK WUIL. J. UIVIIVU Jl lkJ
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LITOHFIELD&" MANNING,
DKll.t'i: 1- J-

FAMILY GEOCEEIES,
rJlOVESXOKS AMD

Country Produce,
FLOUR, FEED, BACON & LARD,

.'irgr'aasr"!0- -

Dr. H. SMITH,

33 23 3SJ" TIST,SALEM, OREGON.
OfllccraoveU ourltltEYMAN JlltOS.' NEW STOHB

filco liour from 0 a, m. to S ji. m.

Notice
clv,,,1 lc3 l h,vo bcca dly appointedtiimuiinrtior of tno ctato of A. F. WallVr. do

R si7m 't1"1 ,0 ,rt"' "kern to me at my otHco
1 &'ftISlM1loncouny.Oicson. with proper vouch.er, ls month( trom the date of thl. uotlco.

March 8. iSTTwJ Admitm'trator of rati ettate.

855 8 $77 tfiZti;j$$$82i


